
February 22,

Dear Jimmy:

In accordance with our telephone discussion on
Thursday, I am enclosing a one-page opinion by our General
Attorney on the President's authority to consolidate bank
supervisory functions and a summary of a ^rery such simpli-
fied plan of coordination that seems to me to avoid all of
the objections, certainly all the important ones, as to
the more ambitious program* I am also enclosing a sug-
gestion for a statement that might be given to the press
if the President is favorable to this alternative plan*

I would greatly appreciate it if you could bring
this proposal to the President's attention and I hope, of
course, that you will see your way clear to giving it your
approval, as otherwise I would not care to pursue the
matter further*

Sincerely yours,

Honorable James F. Byrnes,
Director,
Office of War Mobilisation,
The Unite House*
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A consolidation of Federal bank supervisory functions would
be within the -^ut^ority granted the PraaI<J«ot In the "First lar Powers
Act, 19a*.

The authority to redistribute fu&OtlOQI together with the
limitations thereon is based on ft f«P*cttt«lt of the Overman Act con-
ferring like pQ'ters on President Illson in 19X6« It is significant, M
a matter of legislative history of the ̂ v .rm̂ a Act, that agencies, such
as the Federal Trade Conned ssion, unsuccessfully fought iajrrunit/ frô n
Congress against the sxercise of the powers being conferred* Thitf la
•owe indie tion of the extent to which Congress, in the origlrudl st-itutd,
deeiaed functions of the various agencies to De "natters relating to the
conduct of the present war* ana whether a redistribution of thsir func-
tions would be Tor the national security and defense, * • # for the
better utilization of resources and Industries * * *w or otherwise within
the purposes of the legislation. Of extreme significance is the fact that
such in miitunnt to r.he Ovraan Act to grtnt laKualtjr to the federal Ke-
ssrvo Boftrd î ŝ rejected hy Congrats* Thli would seeiu to be • prett/
strong indication that the Board1a funotioni were deemed to be witnln the
authority then given the Pros!dent.

In the last analysis, the real teot 01 the authority
upon the facts of tht* particular case, in this connection i t l i to be
ofrservea that the functions of the 0QMMTtlftl b-mk:in,v systesi and thsii
daily operations are diractiy related to tad h^ve an important bearing
upon the conauct of the war. How they perform in the fl^ht against in-
flation is of vital importance* They also perfom extremely
i***Anctions M riscal agents in the public tal« and rod^iiption of
rsent securities, Moreover, i t is Uaportaat that, on the buying *i6m9

purchases for their own account ba in confomity with the Govornmerit
program* Thiy raaintriin 1 "ration banking11 qrst«R? upon ifhich ih« Oifice
of Price iidmirdstration iiust tiepand, Thay (MNrfom invaluable services
in the hqfa ill itliiriiBtHt of Government funds incident to the conauct of
the war# Their lending operations, notably in connection with the Hxec-
utive Order imcier viliich the lUiserv® System acts for the armed services
in the guaranty of loanS| are vital to inuustri^d and a^riculturad pro-
duction for war. I t i s essential that a l l of these operv. ions, so ai~
rectly ral'ited to ::he war effort, be e.rfsctively carried <mt iftd fch«
more effectively and iiit.eliigently the banks art su:.'ervised, the more
effectively vdll this be clone. This is BOftt Iflportant in war time.

In adoitioa to th« foregoing, i t is a fact thai consolidation
and coordination of the supervisor;' functions will result in substantial
savings in mrmpower and money.
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